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nrnioDxjcfioH

Flavor deter lox^ation in poultry due to extended storage

periods is a problea of considereble econoaic Ic^ortence*

Turkeys and chickens bou«;ht by the araed forces and placed in

eold storai;,e until needed for consun^tion were often unpalatable

by tbe tiiae they were oaten* Since then this probles has re-

ceived consideration by many vorkers in an attempt to stabillso

the fat and prevent or at loaut delay the occurrence of rancid-

ity and the accoiapanyin^ unpleasant odcn*a end tastes*

It has been the policy of packers in recent years to evis-

cerate poultry before freesin^ It. As a result of this, tlie

lor^^er tisaoe area thus exposed to the air leaves a greater

chance for oxidation of the meet both before end After it is

froEon. wetioner. Vail, and Conrad (16) heve shown that the

main cause of flavor deterioration is due to oxidative rancidity,

thus it viould aeem that a modification of the peeking procedua*«

vould be in order. ¥jai:oner et al. (17) found that holding

dressed poult2*y et chill rocis te^erature for at leaat a day

before evisceration or freealns thawing the birds before

evisceration decreases the stability of the poultry in subse-

quent cold storage. Later work l^as shown, however, t}\at rancld-

ifiestion continues at freezing tea9>erature thus indicating:

the need for an entioxidisine substance present vithin tlie

tissue of the stored carcase Iteeir.

Barnes, Lundberg, Hansm, and Burr (1) proposed two basic

factors controlling the reaistanoe of natural fats to rancid-

ificatlon, (1) the coa^iosition of eoiaponent glycerldes and



(2} the aaouat and the natcre of the exietlng natural antioxi-

dants* 5tudl«8 on the coiapositlon of consonant (^Ijcoridas by

Crulckahank (5} and Hlldltch at al» (6) shovad that the degraa

of unaaturstion of dlatary fat has ^raat Influanco on the char*

acter of depot fat. «s8£;onery Vail, and Conrad (16) fed chickens

alfalfa and flaVi oil two veeka before slaughter and found that

the stability of the carcaaa fat ttras decreased greatly due to

the clianc;e in ooopoaition of the depot fat* Since the Iodine

Qttfliber of tho depot fat showed e substantial Increaee, the

Inatabllity was apparently caueod by the increo&e in unaatur*

at ion of the stored fat ;;:lycerlde8. The lajportoruje of this un-

eaturstiwi Is evident when the flndlnga of HolBaan and Elraer (7)

are considered, They found that an incresoo in the nu»ber of

double bonds in a fatty acid by one increased the rate of

oxidation of a fatty acid or eater by a factor of t«o. Thus

to inhibit this increaeti in suaceptlbillty to oxidation, one

of t*o thin4j;s would bo necesearji (1) alter the type of fatty

acids deposited in the tissues of the turkey, or (2) find an

antioxidant which when deposited in a tissue would ItUilbit tho

oxidation of the highly unsaturated fatty acida,

fcaasBeroB et al. (8) fed chickens a diet in which the fat

consisted of 25 per cent liydro^^enated fat (Spry), The birds

developed erooked legs, oily featloers, and didn't ^.sin as ouch

weight as did tlie control birds which received 25 per cent corn

in their rot ion. The percent sijea of oleic and llnoleic aci^Ut

wez^ not greatly different than were those of the control j^roup,

and the undesirable nutritional effects incurred by the abaenoe



or the "•sMiittitil" llnolonlc and arechiUonic «cids indicated

thstt the hl4:;liX7 sstureted diet, &b used, «a« not th« ensver to

the rancidity probloa. Other inirejBtigators to d»t« liav© not

boon very suoceesful la their attoeipts to stsbilijce fot by reed-

ing • highly Mtureted diet deficient in ca* »ithout the highly

unaatuTfited "eseential" fatty acids.

Several naturally occurrinij: coe^jounda which poaseaa or ere

auapeoted of poaseaeini^ antioxidant activity liave been applied

to the rancidity probloia* Barnes and co->workers (1) fed toco-

pbarola to rata in quontitlea lorj;©r than the ordinary dietary

weounta, and found that the stability of tlm rat fat m& not

increased proportionately, Overisen et al, (15) found hydro-

quinone and ascorbic acid unaatiafactory aa antioxidants in

their ejtperisientation. According to Wlttka (19), lecithina

and cephalina are known to proiaote fat atabilisation* Sinoe

th©y are present in the tisauea, it would appear that a laaxl-

mm anouiit of phoapholipida would be deairable. KoBHBerav et al,

(9) fed turkeya ethenolaalne and choline in order to deteraine

tlieir effect upon the syntlieaio In vivo of phoapholipida and the

•ubaequent stabilizaticm from their proaonce in tisauo fat.

Induction period deta and op|^nol©ptlc testa indicated the ator-

%ijm of turlceya could be lengthened by the feedin<^ of those

eoBq;>ounda* Lea (10) ate ted that soiao workera have obtained

antioxidation protection factors of 1,5 to 5»0 and 1,7 to 1,8

when concentretiona of 0»1 per cent to 0.2 per cent phospho-

lipid were uaed. Other workers, kottever, haven't obtained

any etabili2ln«j effects cy addition of relatively lerge aaouata



of psrtlally purified phospiiolipld.

In c(rd«r to find • solution to the fst stsblllMtlon prob-

lea, other factors In fat matabolism »hould be considered*

Blanch and co->tfork«rti (3) in aug^@sted that the pb^alolott^leal

function of vltanln Bg was concerned with the utillzetlon of un-

aaturated fatty acids, end since then tnany vorkera have conflrsaed

and extMkted their au^t^fition* Aaotoer factory pantothenic odd

Has sui^eated by Llpmann (11) to perticipate as part of an ttmiymt

in protein end fat synthesis es well as other p2*oeea8oa requiriUlg

the activation of a carboxyl group aa a preliminary to condensa-

tion.

The supplecaants of the present experlaent were planned in

an attot^cpt to check tha antioxidant sotivitlea of several cani»

pounds when added to a ration* Of the compounds used, ethanolamlae

haa been shown to have atebilizing activity, nono ethanol ttonoa*

lua vallate has been used atuscesafully Kith lard atablllzation,

in vitro, end of course the effects of vitaiain Qq and pantothenic

acid could be 8yner-;lstic in type or by aos» other indirect

antio;cidative sMchanleia* Utilisation of apeetrophotoaetric analy->

ala as developed by Sitclicll, >a»ayblll and Zachello (12) would

reveal coss^osition of the fets, end coupled with orisenoleptic

M»l induction pariod data, the general effectiveneas of th«

antioxidants could be evaluated.



Tho turkeys U8«d in this expcrlaent were t Broedbressted

Bronxa breed oX the Kansas State College strela* .^eventytwo

poults fro^ the etoe lietoh were started on the beael ration

ehovn In table 1 when one day old. At eight «eeke of «ge« the

poults were divided into ^^oupa of 12 blrde each and Ted

different supplemental Thoy were kept off the ground in a wir«

enclosed shelter houae and had access to sunllti^ht and freah air

at will.

One giroup of 12 turkeys waa used aa a control, theae tur-

keys received only the basal ration. Other groups received

verious cletary supplenents as listed in Table 2, iieights of

the birds were taken at 9, IS, and 28 weeks of age. Table 5.

The turkeys were killed at the a^^e of 20 weeks and dressed

using the aethods of V-aconer, Veil and Conrad (16, 17, 18).

The whole akin of the turkeys in each sroup was ronoved and the

skin was pooled in each £;;roup before bein^ pieced in storatje

at •15**C, The livers and i^izsards of ttua turkeys also were

oem^iaed within groups sad the si*oups of the respective organs

were stored at -1S**C, until analysed.

Two laethods were used to extract the fat of the skin tissue,

one involved saponification and the other solvent extraction.

The fat frwa the skin tissue w«8 extracted by both xaethods,

that from the ^izzBvd and livers by aapoaifieation only. The

percentSije of fat laid down in the respective tissues, and its

cofljposltion were deter.sined. The dotersilnationa or© described
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under Experlaental Procedures*

Extraction of Fat from Tlsaue by Saponification

The turkey 8kln« liver and gizzards vere cut into aaall

plecea and a repreaentatlvo 50 g saople of the respective tis-

sues vere placed In beakors. After the addition of 50 nl of 50

per cent potassium hydroxide, the tissues were allowed to digest

on s steam bath* One fifth volueie of ethyl alcohol was sdded

to the uilxture st the end of six houi^s, end the digestion was

allowed to continue for at least another two hours. The sap«

oniflcetlon mixture tves then cooled end poured into lar£;e

eop&x-atoi'/ runnels. The non-saponlflable loaterlal was removed

by two extractions with one third voluae of Skellysolve F and

discarded* After re.^oval of the non-sapoulf lable neterlal, the

solution tbes cooled under tap water and acidified with dilute

1:1 hydrochloric acid* The freed fetty acids were extrscted

tliree tliaes with one third volumes of Skellysolve F. The

Skellysolvo layer, conslstln<^ chiefly of crude fatty acids,

was vaahed twice with dlatilled water to reoove ony exceas

hydi'ochlorlc odd or potassium chloride and dried over enhydroua

aodlun aulfate* The fatty acids were partially freed from the

aolvont under vacuum, and the residue poured Into a welched

flask* The last traces of solvent »ere removed In a vacuum

oven, the flaok rewelj^hed, and the porcenta^e of free fatty

acids calculated*
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Iodine Value

Approxlaately 0.1 of the mixed fatty aclde vaa weighed

into a t:;laaa atoppered lodXcie fXaak* Five al of chlorofora end

exactly 1& ml of VlfiJ'e solution was added. The flaaka were

atoppered ar»l placed in the dark* At tlie end of one hour, 10 ol

of 15 per cent potasaiua iodide solution »aa added and the solu-

tion nixed thoroughly. The glaaa stopper and aidea vere rioaed

with distilled eater into the flask and the contenta vere mixed

thoroughly. The aaaple «aa then titrated with h/10 sodium thio-

aulfate solution to a faint yellow, A few drops of starch

solution were added end the oixture ahaken well to free ell

iodine. The aolution was then titrated to e colorleaa end

point. Two blank determinations were alao titrated with the

unknowns (20}«

Bljs Solution . Thirteen g of iodine wes dissolved in a

liter of glecial acetic acid. The solution waa heated until

all the iodine erystala were diasolved end then cooled. Chlm*-

ine gea waa bubbled into the aolution until the color was orang*

brown. At thia point, tlie titration of the ori£;inal iodine

aolution waa doubled when titrated with K/10 thiosulfete solu-

tion.

Potaaaiuin Iodide Solution . Fifteen g of potaaali^B iodide

wee diaaolved in 85 ml of distilled water.

Stendard Sodluai I'aiosulfate Solution . Twenty four and

eight tenths g of sodium thiosulfete wezre dissolved in one

liter of distilled water end the exect noriaality determined by

the following procedures Exactly 10 ml of S/lO potaaaium
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dlchr(»uite was aessurod into an Iodine riask and 5 od of con-

cantrated hydrochloric acid added* Ten of a 15 per cent

potaaaluot Iodide solution v^ere added end the mixture «aa titrated

at once to a greenlah color with thioaulfate aolutlon. I^t&rch

aolutlon was then added and the titration continued slowly and

with occaalonal shakin«- until the solution turned bright, clear

<^een in color. The formulaa used in calculating the Iodine

value were:

Sormality factor « 1,25 x ,1 (normality of dichroiaate )

Eal thloaul!fate used

Iodine value - aoriaallty factor (blank tit »->3araplo tit, )

sanple weight

Spectrophotoiaetrie Analyaia

The toethod of Mitchell, Kreyblll, and Zachelle was oaed

in thia analyaia (12) • Approxinately 0.1 g sacq>lea of cixed

fatty acids cocg)letely freed of solvent were pipetted into

SBtall wei^^hinG veasels. These vessels were placed in marked

Ignition tubaa. Four ml of freshly prepared ethylene o^ycol

containing 7.5 per cent potasaiua hydroxide wae added to each

salvia* Two blanks were run alon^ with the unknovna, Kitro^en

was blown into each tube to replace the air, end the apparatus

was anran^ed so that air waa excluded during the course of the

iaoQerizstion. The tubes were lowered into an oil bath heated

to about 190*'-200°C. ao that upon the Introduction of the tubes

the tei^erature of the bath would not below leO^C. {' 2^)

for SO minute a.

After 30 uinutea, the tubea were removed, wiped cleaa.
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and cooled in tap vater. Tho contents of the tube crore trans-

ferred quantitatively to 100 ml flaska and oade up to the mark

UBin^^ absolute alcohol* The rolutiona were then thoroughly

mixed antd vera read cmi a ioci^oan speotrophotoneter ojainst blanks

which had been diluted in the saaa oanner* Headings vera taken

at 2520, 2340, 2620, C6S0, 2740, 3100, 5160 end 5££C A. If

readings were not between 0«£ and 0«c current density, suitable

dilutions were made and the propor readings obtainted* Blanks

were diluted in accordance with the unknowns*

The ethylene ^ilycol solution was prepared from 15 g of

ground potassium hydroxide dissolved in 180 ml of ethylene

ijlycol.

The formulas used for calculating the fatty acid compos-

itions were as follows:

Eg - ^ijZ£Q - 0.04
wt« aaoaple per liter

K3 = g.G {^'2080 - ^2620 - ^2740 )

wt* sussple per !Liter 2

£4 = " {'^SieO - %100 - ^2740 )

Kit. St. . ,jQr litor • S

The preceding fortsulas were those used for unisomorized seraples

which taere used as correction factors*

• '^gSgO + 0«07
wt. saa^>le per litei^

Kg* - _^ 4,1 (^680 - %!620 - ^2740 )

sanple por liter 2



K4» : 2.S (%160 - ^2100 - 55220)
wt, saaple per liter 2

K3»» - K5« - Kj

In the foregoing; rornulao, K2520# K2620» ©tc, designate the

spectrophotooetrie readlA^s obtained at the particular wave

longth Indlcetdd.

Per cent linoielc acid » 1.125 x Ks"-^ ^'^^ x ) + .04

Per cent llnolenlc acid = 1,87 x Kj" - 4.4S « K4"

Far cant arachldonlc acid " 4.45 x £4"

Per cent oleic acid s iodine nuab«r x 100 * ( 181*5 x per cent

linoleic acid <- 275*5 x per cent llnolenlc eold - 535.5 x.

per cent arachldonlc acid ) / 90

Per ceiit saturated acids 100 - per cent linoielc acid -

per cant llnolenlc acid - per cent arachldonlc acid - per cent

oleic acid.

Or£^anoloptlc Procedure

The flwthod of Schrolber et al. was used for thie procedure

(1&). The unakinned turkey le^s to be used In the organoleptic

teata »ere vaahed with cold water, cleaned and placed in caaaer-

oles. One cup of water was added and the aaapXea were cooked,

covered, in a pre-heated rotary oven et SSO*^. for one and ono-

half houre* The covered oaaaeroles were recioved froa the oven
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and Bllamed. to cool for 15 zainutes. The palatsblllty cossmlttee

Judged the odor and flavor of tho cooked turkeys vhile hot and

recorded the ratlnii», A scale for evaluations frora 1 to 10

vaa uaed. These numerical values carried the ratini^s of:

10, extrenoly oood 6* medluia, lalnus

9, very good 4, fair

8« good poor

7* nadluBf plus 2« very poor

6# toedluE 1, extreaiely poor

Extraction with Acetone, Alcohol, Skellysolve P

The akin tiaaue waa cut into auall piecea and representa-

tive 60 gran sasnplea were veighed into Srleotaayer flaaka,

Knou£h acetone vas then added to cover the tissue and the con-

tenta of the fleak were refluxed for on© hour. The acetone vaa

renoved by filtering through a Buchner funnel. The acetone

extraction was repeated and the extracta cwabined, Enou^;;h 05

per cent ethyl alcohol to cover the tiaaue waa tlien added end

the mixture vaa allowed to reflux for oioe hour. The alcohol

waa removed from the tiaaue as before and the extraction waa

repeated. The alcohol fractiona »ere combined end filtered

tiirough aodium aulfate into a weighed round bottoc flaak.

The solvent frora the alcohol fractions was removed under

vacuum leavlnt: a realdue which contained the paospliolipid.

The tiaaue waa extrecteO twice with Skellysolve F usintj

the aaiaa procedure. The acetone and Skellysolve extracts were

cosfi>ined in a aeparatory funnel and sliaken. The Skellysolve
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layer xtBO thon drawn off en tho ecetone layer ««8 washed with

freeh Gkellysolve F several tiiasa* Tho ^.kellysoXve extracts

were cotabioed and washed three tines with water. Extrense care

BUst be taken at this point to avoid emulsions* The extracts

were dried by filtrotion tljrough sodiua sulfate.

The Skellysolve extrect was poured into t)M weighed flask

containing; the extracted phoapholipius and other fats, and tt«>

solvent resioved under vacuum. The flask end fat was then weighed

to determine the mount of fat extracted fr<ra the tissuo. The

per cent of fat in tlxa tiesue eas calculated by the following

equation:

Per cent crude fot extract s wt. extract x 100
Tfft. tissue

Phospholipid Precipitation

SaapXea of approximately 20 of the total fat which hfid

been previously freed from solvent i&ero poured slowly and with

stirring into a 250 ml centrifuge bottle containing 200 nil cold

acetone. The mixture was then centrlfuged until tloo acetone was

clear und the phospholipid coc:$>letely precipitated. The acetcme

fraction was decanted, end the remaining phospholipid precipi-

tate waa transferred quantitatively to a b^^eker usini; Skellysolve

F. The roaaindor of the solvent was renovod under vacuum and

the beaker containing tho phospholipid was weighed in order to

obtain the weight of phospholipid. The porcentSGe of phos*

pholipid was calculated by the followinj equation:

Percentage of phospholipid - wt. phospholipid x 100
wt. crude fat extract
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Induction Period ?rocGduro

One graa Maples of fat weighed iuto 125 nl iodine

flasks with Tunnel type necks* Sseh flosk was stoppered «itb

a small nereury sisaoateter constructed on s aale Joint vhich

fit the t^round ^^less neck of the flask* The flasks were sus-

pended into 8 constant tempereture water bath sod when the

flssk and water bath teraperstures bocai:» equals the sjetea vaa

closed by a stopcock. The aaaometric system was constructed so

that when enough oxyQon wes absorbed by the fat In the flssk

to lover the pressure in the systera an ataount equivalent to 1 era

of laercury, the circuit would be broken. An electrical cwitact

froffi one arm of tlio sumoaeter coioj^leted a circuit through a

recorder as long aa the isercury levels in the eras roaained

equal. A clock making contact with each manoaeter circuit once

an hour was used to eessure the time to the nearest hour by

actuating an electronic relay. The tisie required to break the

Banonator circuit wee used aa the length of the Induction

period.



Table 1. aasal ratloa

Ingredients

Corn

£hort<t

Oats, 2i»ound

Ercn

Alfalfa meal, deliydrated

U»Bt Bcrapa

Soya boan meal

Calolum cerbonatd

SodluTu chiorIda

Vitamin A, D, 3 alxtura

Calclusi phoaphatci

Maaganaaa

Pounds pep
100 pounds baaal ration

50.0

20.0

10.0

7.0

7.0

n.s

12.0

2,0

.5

1.0

.5

15



Table 2« Diet suppleoents.

Group

1. AlfaLft

Grour»i «b««t

2* Alfiilfa

Ground vbest

Pentothenlc ttcld

Vitamin Bq

S. Alfalfi)

Ground vheat

£thanola:alue«>
Hydrocaiorlde

4. Alfalfa

Ground vhaat

£thanolenilna

Pantothoaic aoid

Vitacnin

5, Alfalfa

Qrouod ahaat

Monoethanol-
Affis&oniua gallete

6* Corn

Pounda p«r 100
pounda faod

15

15

15

15

15

1&

IS

15

16

IS

Graoa par
100 p«H«ida
fead

5.0

1.5

100

100

3*0

1,5

SO

6

Sum
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Table 5. height i^ia ond skin fat induction period data.

Group Supplement : Avero-ja weiijht : Induction
t of birda : period of
: : extracted fata

1. Alfalfa, ipround wheat

2* Alfalfa, ground wUeat*
pantothenic acid, Bg

5, Alfalfa, (ground wheat,
ethanolamine

4« Alfalfa, ground ffhect
Bq, pantothenic acid,
ethanolaaine

5. Alfalfa, ^ound wheat,
raonoethanolan£Boniuei
gallate

9vks« iC^ks.
(pounds)
10,02

2*45 11.02

£*57 iia2

2.29 10.06

2*36 10.20

^}wkB» Houra

16.99 5.5

16. IS 6

19.13 9

16.62 7

19.69 G.5

6. Ground corn £•28 9.94 16.58 9



Table 4* Qr^stioloptlc teste.

Group lio, : Presh turkey : Turkey stored
: 6 moaths

Odea* Flavor Odor Flavor

1 8 e«4 5.S 5.3

2 7.2 7.8 5.0

5 7.2 8 s.o 5.S

4 6.8 7.G r, "
W AW 4.0

& 7.2 6.8 5*5 5.5

e 6 8 5.0 5*0
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Table b. Iodine values.

•

• Group No.

3

:

1 2 5 4 5 6

SklQ
tissue 91.2 00*2 88.6 05«2 8&«9 88.0

Liver
tlasu© 100,5 97.9 121.4 97.4 Hi* .9 104.8

Gizzard fat
tissue 85.^ 84«5 8&«7 05.0 84.5 84.8
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Table 6. Percental;© of total fat In turkey akin, llv«r and gizzard

fat tissue, and percentaj^o of phospholipids In skin
tlaaue*

Group No,

2 Z 4 6 6

Skin tlaaue 56,7 55,7 57.7 55,4 55.5 47,4

Liver tlasua 4.28 2.64 S.31 2.94 5.56

Gizzard fat
tissue 66.5 70.6 60.4 87.6 60.4 56.4

PlioapUoliplda 0.65 0.56 0.45 0.36 0,65 0.67
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Table 7, Patty acid composition of skin tieeue, fat,
saponification extraction.

Ciroup

i 1 2 S 4 5 6

Per cent
Llnolelc 26.99 16.51 17.57 22.45 21.75 25.45

Per cent
Linolenlc 2.5G 2.66 2.78 2.SS 2.55 1.58

Per cent
Arachldonlc 0.67 0.54 0.44 0.40 0.40 0.40

Per cent
Oleic 42.75 55.31 54.58 42.43 46.70 42.26

Per cent
Saturated 27.21 26.98 24.65 32.41 29.82 50.31
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Table 8« Fatty acid coapoaltlon of skin tlaaue fat,
alcohol-acetonc-akellysolv© F extraction.

2 Group liOm

' I '

—
'

"

6

Par cent
Llnolelc 19*14 18,6S 21.62 X9«4S 21.09 27.55

Per cent
Llnolenic 2.54 2.55 2.26 2.57 2.14 1.46

Per cent
Arachidonlc 0.62 0.58 0.65 0»44 0.40 0.55

Per cent
Oleic 46.80 48.56 42*41 44.97 42.29 55.80

Per cent
Saturated 29.10 29.08 55.18 52.79 54.08 56.67
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Table 9, Patty acid couqpoaltlon of glazard fat tlaaua
saponification extraction*

: Group lio.

: 1 2 5 4 5 6

Per cent
Llnolelc 24.14 18.99 24.e>0 26.30 22.93 27.69

Per cent
Llnolenlc 2.15 2.60 2.21 2.29 2.32 1.34

Per cent
Arachidonlc 0.60 0.43 0.41 0.48 0.43 0.44

Pur cent
Oleic ;i5.22 46.16 36.77 32.64 38.80 32.70

Pfcr cent
Saturated 57.91 31.C2 35.71 58.29 35.52 37.83
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Table 10. Fatty acid coiE4>oaltlon of liver tissue fat
aapoairicetion extraction.

Group So.

: 1 2 3 4 5 6

Per cent
Liaolc ic 12.16 16.77 23.46 16.05 24.51 23.00

Per cent
Linolenic

Per cent
Arachidonic e.50 0.97 19.25 10.29 15.65 13.16

Per cent
Oleic 55 ,48 SO.07 16.11 37,77 25.72 20.70

Per cent
Saturated 23.06 36.19 41.16 35.09 34.12 43.14
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BESULTS MS) DISCUI^SICH

As a result of the turkeys belr\; fed a diet plemied to

eliminate any nutritional deficiencleOf there «ra8 little dlT*

Terence in the weight and grovth of the (groups of turkeys

•

iiovever the effect of the antioxidants was apparent uaon the

eoe^osition of the fat sras noted, and especially when the in-

duction period data was evaluated*

In previous work of Kumaarov et al. {Q}« it vas ahown that

in turkeys fed a norraal aiaount of unsaturated fat in tba diet*

the Induction period of the control group was about helf tl*at of

the groups which had been supplemented with etlianolasiine. In

the present study, the i^roups which received a suppleaent of

ethanolaaine and corn, respectively, were of the sane order of

effectlvoneas. The other supplc-isents were effective, but to a

lesser degree. The control jjroup receiving supplement of ground

wheat and alfalfa only had an induction period of 5.5 liours.

Table S, while the i^roup receivlntr othanolaiaine in addition to

the alfalfa and wheat had an induction period of 9 hours. The

group recelvin^i c^round corn only as o suppleaent also lied an

induction period of £) hours. This would be explainable by the

fact that there ia no linoleaic acid in corn and alao because

of the presence of tocoplierol in the corn.

The ori^anoleptie teats failed to show any significant

differences uaitk; either fresh turkey, or turkey that had been

stored for six nonths. All of tlie gpOL.pa showed deterioration

after storajse of six months with group four on the ver^ie of

unpalatabllity in regard to flavor. More alenifleant results
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poaalbly would have been ii^;^ui^oiit at a longer storai^e tine,

iVhlle oranoleptlc tests do not yield any apecific inforiaetlon

in re^jard to changes la coe^osltlon, thoy do offer en overall

picture of the degree of rencldlfIcetlon resulting: froa those

chan^^cs.

The iodine values indicated that in till cases the liver

tiasue vas nore unsaturated than either the skin tissue or

gizzard tiasue. This ia poaalbly due to the feet that many of

the unaaturated fatty acids are bound In the form of phospholip-

ids in the skin and i^lzzard fat, while the liver ia the eeat

of incorporation of the unsetureted fatty acids into phospholip-

ids, Since it is iP5>rocticable to remove the turkey skin tissue,

durin^i evisceration, it would be desirable to have as little

unseturation as possible in the skin tissue, Tha data showed

little difference in the unseturetlon of the j^oups of skin

tiasue with the exception of ;^oup one in which the supplesent

consisted only of alfalfa and ground whcet. Group one was sig-

nificantly laore unsaturated, and this kss in agraaiBent with the

induction period fLndin£;c where the first group had a imich lower

induction period tlian the rest of the i;jroups.

The gizzard tissue had the highest percentsje of total fat

deposited, with a fairly constant aj^^roezaent within the groups,

The percentace of fat deposited in the liver tissue vea also

relatively constant, with an avera^^e of only S,16 per cent fat

being laid down by the birds,

lio siipilficant difference was noted in the percontCoOs of

precipitated pho!>puolipids of the skin tissue. This is as ex-
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peet«d, considering the riadlngs of ¥.vsmara>ti kqu Ulw (9} -

who found no reflection in the phospholipid content of tiie

stablllastion induced by the ethanolanlne. In the present

experiaent, the high iodine value end low induction period of

group fed the supplement of fcppound wheat and corn only,

was not followed by a correspondingly small phospholipid con-

tent as ccKspered to those fed the othor supplements. This

would seea to indicate that the stabilizing sction of the ethan-

olaaine in the case of Kusomerow end Hite was caused by a lsri;er

number of the awe highly unsatureted fatty acids bein^; incorpor-

ated into a c(»istant amount of phospholipid rather than ffiueb taof

phoapholipid beinc forned.

Th» fatty acid composition of tlie turkey skin fet was

determined uslnj two jaethods of extrection as described previously

in Lxpei^irjsritel Frocedures. There was general e^^reement in nost

of the values, between the two methods and where the percentages

differed to any extent the volue obtained usinc the seponi-

ficetion e:xtrsction should have preference over those obteined

from the solvent extraction method. The aaponificotion extrac-

tion percentajres should be somewhat more accurate because of

the absence of aorae nonrsaponlfisble, fat soluble compounds wxiich

could be present in solvent extrected fat. These eoeipounds could

in sotse cases interfere with the spectro photometric analysis.

In the lli^ht of the finding of the present experiment, however,

the presence of the foreij^n coc^ounds did not in most cases

produce es^ora larger than the experimental errors. This sup-

ports the previous work of Kucmrow and Hlte (9), who used the



solvent method of extractiritj the turkey tissue fat.

Groups one and six showed more total unsaturation than the

other groups, the main differences, however, bein^ in the per-

centaij;es of linollec acid where croup one had a percenta^^e of

26»99 and group six had a percentage of 25.45 (Table 7); The

percentaiies of llnolenic acid and arachidonic acid were rela-

tively constant, thus explaining the lack of differences in

the induction period, iodine value and crfjanoleptic data.

Small changes in the percentage of linoleic acid would be

noticeable, but the differences in the iodine values, organo-

leptic data, and induction periods are much more apparent with

the larger nunber of double bonds in the arachidonic and llno-

lenic acids. The control group had a larger total percentage of

unsaturated fatty acids as would have been predicted by the in-

duction period and iodine value for this group. In all cases

in the skin tissue where the percentage of linoleic acid was

low, there was a correspondingly higher content of oleic acid

and vice versa, making little difference in the sunis of the two

acids among the different groups.

The gizzard fat, being depot fat, had a very uniform

composition. All four of the unsaturated acids for which the

analysis was carried out were found, and were in a constant

ratio with no significant variation among the different ^oupa

(Table 9),

The turkey liver tissue was found to contain no llnolenic

acid. Table 10, Randolph (14) found no llnolenic acid in the

livers of rats fed a fat free diet plus the methyl ester of
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llnolcnic acid eacl su^eiittsu tUet tho oniuiels ayntliealaeU

linoleic and sracbidonlc acids from the Xiaolenic acid. Scaas

indirect support for this idea might be found in the present

data. It is generally aasumed that part of the linolenic acid

froa the auppleaents is incorporated into phospholipids for

transfer from the liver to other tissaos. Since, however,

92»3 per cent of the total arachidonic acid present in tlie liver,

g,i£zard and skin tissue was found in the liver « and the aratmnts

found were considerably hlcher than would be predictable by the

diet, the idea of conversion to arachidonic acid seena possible.

The role of linoleic and arachidonic acids in fat taetabolisn

is not clear, but perhaps linolenic acid is detoxified through

STdthesis by the body into these acids*

There was wide variation in tho percentaj^es of arachidonic

acid end also linoleic acid In the liver, however, when the

auount of linoleic acid vtma hi^h, the auount of arachidonic

acid was high also. This data suijt-ests perhaps a stiaulatlon

of the synthesis and iaaintenanco of these fatty acida in the

liver by some of the supplements fed.

: Ince the differences in the present cxperljaent wero not

great enou^ih to propti'l;- evaluate tlio effectiveness of the anti-

oxidants used, further study is belni^ planned which will include

a more unsaturated diet by the addition of 2 per cent linseed

oil to the baaal ration. This greater uneaturation should raake

the ci*oup differences jauch more pronounced, and should show

Kore clearly the differences in effectiveness of tho antioxi-

daattt.
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SUiOUHY

In an atteu^t to stabilize the fst of turkeys placed in

cold storage, several antioxidants and synergistic combinations

were added to a basal ration similar to that used comnercially

in growing turkeys.

The control group fed a diet containing a normal amount of

unsaturated fatty acids and no antioxidants was found to be less

stable in general than the other groups. Tlie general effective-

ness of the antioxidants fed was nearly the same, with no

supplement showing a marked superiority in stabilization. The

group supplemented only by ground corn conpared favorably with

the other groups in stability, indicating the effectiveness of

the natural antioxidants of the corn, such as tocopherols, in

stabilizing frozen poultry. Percentages of component fatty

acids, iodine values, induction periods, and organoleptic

tests were used in evaluating the stability of the fat analyzed.

The induction period of the group fed ethanolamine had

nearly twice the induction period of the control group.

The two xaethods of extraction of turkey skin tissue pro-

duced results which showed little variation in the methods of

extraction.

Indirect evidence v<as found to support the proposal that

linoleic acid could be converted by the animal body to linoleic

and arachidonic acids.

Low percentages of linoleic acid were accompanied by

correspondingly higher percentages of oleic acid and vice

versa, giving sums of the two acids which varied little among

the groups,
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